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ransportation Lints.
Pittabin•gh Portable Bciat, Llne,

''''''''"'f4mPLib 1847
,161OR: the transpoktation, of freight between Pitts-
-12 burgh and the. Atlantic cluck, avoiding tranship..menu on theway, and the consequent risk ofdelay,
damage, breakage and separation ofgoods: .

• ,

PROPRIETORS
EITADRXDOE &CAi11.,1.275, Market it., Philadelphia.TAAFFE & O'CONNOR, cor Penn and Waync sts.,

Pittsburgh. , . .
AGENTS:

• (Mormons Si. Co., North street, Baltimore.
- W. Si-I..""r:Terscort, 75 South street, New York.

• *Encouraged by increased business, the Propfie-
;ion/ 'have added to and extended their arrange-

_•• mime' &wine the•winter, and are now prepared to
• forwarilfreight withregularity and dispatch, unsur-

,... pulsed by any otherLine. Theirlong experience as
Carriers,thepalpable superiority ofthe Portable Boat
system, and. the, great .capacity and convenience of

4:the Warehouses,at es..sh end ofthe Line,are ',coati-
arIT ,calculated to. enable the Proprietors to fulfil

• them, engagements and accommodate their custom-ere, and confidently mfrerim, the past as a guarantee
....•-for the futuriNiey respeciully solicit a continuance',,:of that patronage _whirl. they now gratefully s.ck-

, • All consign cents to Taaft4 O'Connor will he re-
_cei ved and llirwarded,Steam-Boa t charges paid, and

• • • Bills of•Lading transmitted free of any, charge for
Commilion, advancing or Storage. Davin., no inter-

"cst directly or indirectly in Steain Boats the interest
of the Consignors must necessarily be their primary

' object in shipping West; and,they pledge themselves
, • toforward all -Goods consigned to them promptly,and on the most advantageous terms to the owners.

Plekwaith,a Way Freight Line.
. ea A j. AIMttttt

. •

EXCLUSIVELY for the transportation of way
freight between Pittsburgh, Blairsville, Johns-

town, Hollidaysburgh, Water street, and all interme-
diate places.

One boat,leaves the Warehouse ofC. A. Mcinul-
ty & Co.; Pittsburgh, every day (exceptSundays) and
Shippers can always depend on having -their goodsforwarded without delay and at fair rates.

This 'Line was formed for the special accommo-dation Of the way business, and the proprietors re-
spectfully solicit a liberal share ofpatronage.

Proprietors
JOHN PICKWO,RTII, JOHN MILLER,
DAN'L. H. BARNES; ROBERT WOODS,

WILLIAM FULTY.
JOHN MILLER, Hollidaysburgh.
R. H. CANA.N, Johnstown. Agents
C.A. McANULTY& Co.,Pittegh. .

• . REFERENCES.
.1%.1; McDevitt, John Parker, Robert MoOre; BagaCoy. ¢ &pith", Pittsburgh. marS

Independent Portable Boat Idrae,

=°7l-,184.7 ta'.7.01
FOR THE TRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCE

AND MERCHANDISE TO AND FROM PITTS
BURGH, PHILADELPIIIA AND BALTIMORE.

. • DJ' Without Transhipment.
.Goods consigned to our care will be forwarded

without delay, at the lowest current rates. I.lllls of
• Lading transmitted, and all instruc ions promptly at-

•tnaded to, free from any extra charge for storage or
commission. Address,or apply to

C..1. McANULTY & CO.,
Canal I..lasin, Pittsburgh.

STORAGE
Having a very large and commodious warehouse,we are prepared to receive (in addition to freight fir

shipment) a large amount of Produce, B:c., on Stor-
age at low rates.

marS C. A. McANULTY & CO
SUMMER ARRAIGGE.IIIra itTs

.
-

.•rz -e t 1847•

Monongahela ,Route,

BROWNSVILLE AND CUMBERLAND TO BAL-
TIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA.

• Time to Baltimore 132 hours.
- Time to Philadelphia 40 hours.

[oNLy 73 MLLES STAGING.] -•

gaffE Splendid and fast running steamers Consul,
X' Louis M'Lane and Swatara'have commenced

• making double daily trips., One boat will leave theMonongahela wharfevery morning precisely at 8 if.
•ciciCk. Passengers by the morning line will arrive
inllaltimore next evening in time for the Philadel-phia Mail Boats or Rail hold cars. • The evening
Boat will leave the wharfdaily at 4 o'clock; exceptSundayi. Passengers by this boat will lodge on
board, in comfortable state rooms. Leave Browns-
ville next morning at 6 o'clock; cross' the mountains
in day light; sup and lodge in Cumberland. Thusavoiding night travel altogether: The preparations
On this route are ample, and the connection com-
plete; so that disappointments or delays will be un-
known upon it:

Passengers can stop on the route and resume their
seats again at pleasure;and have choice ofHail Road
or Steamboat between Baltimore. and Philadelphia.

Coaches chartered to parties to travel as they de-
sire..

Secure your tickets at the office, Monongahela
House,orat. Charles Hotel

fob 17-y J. MESKIMEN
Bingham'u Transportation

MEM 1846.--M
CIONDUCTED on strict Sabbath-keeping prima-
-lUples, though not claiming to be the only line that
is aocondlicted. The proprietors of this old estab-
lished-line have, put their stock in -the most completeorder, and are thoroughly prepared to forward pio-duce and merchadize to and from the Eastern cities
on the opening ofnavigation.

We trust that our lung experience in the carrying
business, and zealous attention to the interests oleos-
tomers, will secure to us a cootie tianLe and increase
of the patronage heretofore bestowed on ihnghanes

-

Our- arrangements will enable us to carry freight
with the utmost despatch; and our prices shall al-
ways be as the lowest charged by other responsible

, lines.- ,
Produce and merchandise will bereceived and for

warded easj and west without any charge for ad rer
tising2.-storage or commission.

Bills of lading- forwarded and every direction
promptly attended to.

Address, or apply to WM. BINGHAM,
Canal Basin, cor. Liberty and Wayne sts., Pittabtg,

BINGHAMS, DOCK 4, STRATTON,
..No. 276 Market at., Philadelphia.

• JAMES WILSON; Agent,
• . . N0.122 North Howard st., Baltimore,

aprlO-y
WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,

-No. 10 West st., New York

John M. Townsend,
RUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, No. 45, Mar-
ket street, three doors above Third street, Pitts-

'burgh, will have constantly on hand a well selected
assortment ofthe beirt andfreshest Medicines, which
he will sell on the most reasonable terms. Physi-
Mans sending orders will be promptly attended to,
and supplied with articles they may rely upon as

_genuine.
- Physicians , prescriptions will he accurately and
mostly" prepared from the best materials, at any hour

• of the day ornight.
. Also, for sale, a large stock of fresh and gooderfamery dee 30d

Laporte, luclLlna
Henry W. Williams,

•-A TTORNE Y AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,, -

(successor to Lowrie & Williams.) Office at
the old stand, Fourthstreet, above Smithfield.!

TILE PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing, between
Henry W. Williams, Esq., and myself, in the prac-tice ofthe law, was dissolved by mutual consent onthe 26th alt. and the business will hereafter be con-
tinued by Henry W. Williams, whom I most cheer-fully recommend to all for whom I have the honor
to do business, rys ; gentleman Wery way worthy of'their confithince.

tiotlB-ly - WALTER H LOW RI E
Steel and File Manufactory.THE subscribers having enlarged their establish-

mont for the manufacture of Steel and Files—-
on the corner,of O'Hara and Liberty streets, FifthWard; Pittsburgh—are prepared to furnish files ofevery descricitio% ofthe beat quality; and being do-
terminedro make it the interest ofconsumers to pa r-clianOAles from theM—respectfully invite the patron-ago ofal) who tthe the article.
marl6-y . ANKRIM & CO.

'Punting and Fishing.
A CCOUTREMENTS of every description on hand
11: and coast -tinily receiving fresh supplies. Guns,Pistols,Powder Shot, Flasks, Pelts, Game Bags,

Drinking Cups,ire, &e. Fishing Tackle.—A large
and complete assortment, for wholesale or retail,
corisistingin part of Jointed and Cane Rods, Ilsoksofevery variety, Sitk,Grass,Linen,Cotton and Troutlines, ,Svvivels, Snoods, Floats, Sinkers, &c.

wall JOLIN 'W. BLAIR., 120 Woud st.

4 ;41..;711141't.),4:1
•• - •

•

To aunts! TO ARMS!!

~
:-,,e , TIME:IIIENED Invasion of Western....147" Pennsylvania by Col. Swtfl.,,,with 10,000

men, notwithstanding which, J. M. Wliitti will cob-
tinue to sell clothingchcaper than any his heretoforebeen offered in the Western country , 1 having the
largest establishment in the city, fronting on Libertyand Sixth sts. Ile is now prepared tog show to his
numerous patrons the greatest varlet of cloths,
cassimeres, vestings, and clothing ofall t escriptions,suitable for the approaching season t tat has ever
been ollered in this market, to w Melt 101 can have
the Right of Way. Observe the corner, No. 167,
Liberty and Sixth ats. J. M. Will'q., Tailor,
or mar2s

~
Proprietor.

SPRING STYLE.
HATS AND CAPS.

MHEsubscriber .would inform his ea
the public, that be has receivrsl

New York-, the latest and most appro
Hats and Caps for spring and summer
is also daily manufacturing Hats and
descriptions, and he pledges himself to
customers with an article that, for nea
hility and cheapness, cannot be surpas

Western Merchants are invited to
amine his stock, as he feels confident
to please both in quality and price.

G. w."Glicsst;(4, 102

Comers and
direct from
ed style 01
wear. Hr
'ails of all
finnibli Lis
ness,llura
oiL
011 and ex
being able

f6ird door below I)a%is' Corn. Awl
'food
(')O ROOMS.
It mantliae•
/rglt names

as above.
;. W. G.

N. B.—Persons proles ring a Pittsbur.,
tared Hat to Eastein Hats with Pitts!)
mayrely on getting the same by 'callin
• mat-6413m

J'ADTF.S AND GENTLEMEN, who
chasing Venitian Blinds, or wish to !,

Blinds renewed and made better than
will please take notice that Andrew W
permanently situated on the corner of
4th sm. Show room on the second floor
nedps splendid Looking Glass and va
entrance on 4th st. All orders thankful
and promptly attended to. Please call
fore purchasing elsewhere.

Icaign pur
et their old

Mwhen new,
ite i 8 now

Wood and
,fMr . Ken-l`iety store;

received
nd Bee be-

marl3
Bowel Complaint.

FROM Dr. M. L. KNAPP, of Chicago
fossor of Materid Modica in the U

Pro-
iversity or

Dr. Jayne---Dear Sir s---You ask mewhat proofs I
meet with of the efficacy of your Carid'nitrve. , 1
can safely say that I never Ares, ribed a medicine
for Bowel Complaints that has given souch antis-
faction, and my patients so speely and erfect re-
liens this. Whenever introduced into a family, it
becomes a standing remedy for those ail mite, and
is called for again-and again, which I thin a pretty'good proof of its efficacy and usefulne s. In the
Summer Complqint ofchildren it has fret' ently ap-
peared to snatch the little victims, as itwere, fromthe grave. "It saved the life of my child, and of
such and such a child," I haverepea,tedlycard said.Is dysentric affections ofadul ts,l have time and againseen it act like a charm, and give perms cnt reliefin a few hours, I maysay in a few ininuteti. In fineit is a valuable medicine, and no famq Should bewithout it. Respectfully.

M. L. KNAP . M. D.
From the Rev. CHARLES C. P. CRO:HIV, ouisville,ICy., and late of New York.
Dr. D. Jayne—Dearidr—l am glad to Mform Youthat the medicine made by you for Bowel and Sem-inar Complaints has proved singularly eflicicious inmy family. My wife has for years been extremelyliable to a most distressing dysentery in Iffitlweather ;

ILlint by the use of JAYNE'S CAMINAT/KE 13' LSAIII fur
two seasons, the attack has been obviate in thecourse of two or three hours: I have kn wn chil-dren, when attackbeivith.a. violent Diarrli-a, curedimmediately by this medicine. 1 eisnsider your

~

medicine prepared with great skill, and highly bene-ficial to human nature. Respectfully you
...

C. P. CI
Noy sale in Pittsburgh nt the PERIN TEA

72 Fourth street near Wood
'OSBY.
STORE,
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Itsurance erfin an icy.

th America, of
orized Agent,

ent and limited
nd its vicinity,

• ors.

Fire and Marine Insur
MBE Insurance Company_ of Nor

.Philadelplea, through its duly aut
thesubscriber, offers to make perinae
Insurance on property, in this city
and onshipments by the canal and rir

DIRECTORS.
Arthur G. Coffin, Preslt. Samuel Br
Alex. Henry, Charles Te

. Samuel W. Jones, • Samuel WIEdward Smith, Ambrose
..John A. Brown, Jacob M.
John White, John R. IslThomas P. Cope, Richard DIWm. Welsh, Henry D. S

„.:This is the oltleshinsumnceComp
ted States, having.heachartered in I
ter is perpetual, and from its high
experience, ample means, and avoir
an extra hazardous character, it may
as offering ample security tothepublir

=

aka,
ylor,

. Smith,
'

homas,
Wood,
errard,Stm2y.
y In the Dili-

-94. Its char-
landing, long

ling all risks of
be considered

MOSE. ATWOOD.At Counting Room Of Atwood, Jo . ea& Co., Wa
terand Front streets; Pittsburgh: ' oct23-y.
Thn Frany. Fire liisuranu

• ' OP PHILADELPHIA.'
('iIIARTERPEb.PETUAL. $400,1
1,) lice 1631 Chesnut at., north side ITake hisunmee,eitherpermanent or 1
loss of damage by Bre, on property
every description, in town or countrreasonable terms. I.4pplications,
sohally or by letteo„ willhe promptly

C. N. BANC
C. C. BANCKEEreee'y.

DIRECTORS :
Charles N. [blacker, Jacob R.
Thomas Hart, George W
Thos. J. Wharton, Mordecai
Tobias Wag oer, Adolphi
Samuel Grant, David S. 13'

PITTSBURGH AGE
WARRICK MARTIN, Agent, at the P.I

ofWarrick Martin, 4- Co., corner ofT
ket streets..

Fire risks taken on 'buildings and
in Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surr
try. No marine or inland navigation

aug4-ly

a Comipany

Insurance.

00 paid in of-
near Filth.—

mited, against
and effects of
; on the most

' o either per-
attended to.
.'Elt, Prost..

Richards,
. Lewis,
Boric,

lr own.
C Y .

change Office
ird and Mar-

heir contents
unding coun-
inks taken.

AMERICAN FIRS INSURANCE OMPANY of
Philadelphia--Cliarterperpetual4.-Capital 500,-

.000 paid in. - Office in' Philadelphia, o. 72 Walnut
street—Wm. Davidson, Pres't; Fre crick Fraley,Seely. This old and well established 'ompany con-
tinues to insure Iluildings, Merchand ze, Furniture,
and Property, not of an extra hazard us character,against liiss or damage by Fire.

Applications for Insurances in Pittrffiurgh and its
neighborhood will be received, and risks taken
either perpetually or for limited peridds, on favora-
ble terms, by GEO. COCIIRAS, Agent,

dec 24 No. 26, ood street.

=lli= NEMKING d. PINNEY,'
Agents at Pittsburgh, for the Del

Safety Insurance Company of Phi
IRE RISKS upon Buildings and 11
every description, and Marine

'ware Mutual
.e/phia.
erchandizea
ks upon hulls
ost favorableor cargoe-s ofvessels, taken upon the

= Office at the warehouse of King & Holmes, un
Water st., near Market street, Pittsburgh. .

N. 11. 'King & Finney invite the cdnfidence and
patronage oftheir friendsandcomma'eDelaware M. S. Insurance Compa v, as an insti-

ity at large to
th
tution 'amongthe most flourishing in I,iiilailelphia—-rl
as having a large paid in capital, whic h, by the oper-
ation of its charter, •is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insured his do share ofthe
profits of the Company, without ins lying him in
any responsibility whatever, beyond the premium
actually paid in by him; and therefore as possessing
the Mutual principle divested of ev ry obnoxious
feature, and in its most attractive form. ' nov 1-tf
Agency of the Franklin- Fire}lnsurance

Company of Philadelphia.

IN. E. corner of Third and Wood street. , Pittsburgh.
1111-1 E assets unit.: company on the I rst of Janua-

ry, 1C45, as published itt conforno ::, will an act
of the Pennsylvania Legislature, xve re iBonds and Mortgages, i $600,615 93Real Estate, at cost, l. '00,967 77
Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash, .... 207,4.99 72

Making a total of I 48909,683 4
Affording certain assurance that all knows will be
promptly met, and giving entire security to all whoobtain policies from this Company. • irks taken at

as low rates as arc consistent with sect rite.
oct 8 WARRICK MA RT N, Agent.'_....... .

subscriber
Holnorpsailte Hook*JUST received at the Bookstore of

in .sth street, near Market :
Alateria Medica,- pure, by Samuel Ilabneman,

translated and edited by Charles Julius Hempel, M.
U., 4 vols.

Ilartman's Arute diseases, by Dr. H pel, vol, 1.Homeopathic Domestic Med.cine, b J. Lowrie,
enlarged and improved, by A. J.Hall, 1. D.

lahr's Nev., Manual, vol. I. No. I and 3.
Hering's Domestic Physician.
A Manual ofDomestic Cookery, for tl e nue of per-

sons who arc under Homeopathic treat' mit.
Bonningliattscm's Therapmtie Pock ,t 'wok for

homirpathists, by Dr. Ok ie.
Aribneman's chronic Diseases, vol 11
Together with Medicine ('heats of

and prices. (apl6) VICTO ItI
Werent
SC It BA.

IBM

. MMM
,i=- ',!. -.iw,- ,•,; -.",:.=;7,:.;'.;:,:f 7.fi,'q;-, ;- ,- 73;i7iZ ,:;.=7,-, 7,,7:r:.,-7,iz,7-

~.,: ,L,4.,:.:.5:.,,. *:.:;..r.',.-. .-,5:,,,-:',,-.7,:7..,i7.,., -,::,4..::'..'--..';'--4 ~:::.;".'..:7'';q:-,,7,lf,4!''''''.::--,':...,.,-.2,i'.i-:..:-:,,,1..i',7-,1,e•

tinigratiou tints.
-'- FOII4EIGN '441 I '4REMITTANCE. •

!VIE subscribers are prepared to forward money
1 to all parts of England, .Ireland, Scotland and

Wales, with despatch, and at the lowest rates.
SAMUELII4CLUREAN Sr. Co.;

N0.142, Liberty at.
HENRY at'cum.otrou.

John Mach Zit Co.,

MTILESA-L Growers,ProduceandCoTmis;onrautsanddeai.s inrituurg
manufactures,No. 166 Liberty street, opposite 6th,
Pittsburgh., !may 12

iltr Liberal advances made on consignments.

=3

- r John P. Perry,
(Late of the firm of Malcolm,Leech 4- C0.,)

lkESttEGlOCre CTnii and FlourWYreladeleralkLi7a.ntryprc
duce, copper, tin, tin plates, tinncrs, tools, ?Inc,
lead, Russia sheet iron, iron iand nails, white lead,
dye mal's, cotton yarns, salt, &c.,and Pittsburgh
Manufactures generally, corner oLiberty and Ir-
win streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. Liberal advances, in
Cash or Goods, made on consignments of Produce:,
&c. _ may1S-tf

D.A. OADI IRON ,

I=
LIOLLOW WARE AND PLATFORM SCALES,

_I6)AND CASTINGS IN GENERAL.
ESPECTFULLYi asks the patronage of his

friends. Ile feels warranted that he can give
satithetion to all who may purchase of him. nsestablishment is on M,Relsrs plan of Lots, 6thWard. • mar3l-ly

Fifth Ward Livery Stable.
THE subscriber, having bought out the well
known Livery Stable kept by C. B. Hoty,,in

the Filth Ward, respectfully informs his friends and
thepublic generally, that lie will keep at all times a
stock ofthe best description of riding horses, bug-
gies, carriages of akinds, and in short everything
required in his line f business.

A considerable ortion of his stock is new,and heti,„is confident-no s ck in the city will bo superior to
his. t

His tertns will be moderate. His stable is onLib-
erty sty a few doors above the canal bridge, where
he respectfully solicits a share of public patronage.

CHARLES COLEMAN
in-He is also provided with an elegant Hearse,

which will be furnished when required. 0ct2.5-t(
NOTICE.

HAVING sold out my establishment to Doctor
William F. Irwin, I cheerfully recommend

him to all my former friends and customers.
EDGAR THORN.

Irwin's Drug Store.
The undersigned having bought out the store of

Edgar Thorn, corner of Penn and Hand streets, so-
licits a share of the drug and medicine custom ofthe
city and surrounding country. A general assortment
ofall the most valuable Medicines, Perfumery, Oils,
Soaps, Fancy Articles, Brushes and Combs will al-
ways be kept on hand. Physician's prescriptions ac-
curately compounded. The store will be open at all
hours ofthe day and night.

WILLIAM F. IRWIN,
corner ofPenn and Hand sts.

George Cochran.
COMMISSION AND FoRWARDING MERCHANT,

No. 26 Wood Sired, Pittsburgh.
CONTINUES to transact a general Commission

business, especially in the purchase and sale of
American manufactures and produce, and in receiv-
ing and forwarding Goods consigned to his care. Al'
agent fbr the manufacturers he will be constantly
supplied with the principal articles of Pittsburgh
mania:tett:re at the lowest wholesale prices.

Orders and consignments arc respectMly solicited.
Can't be Bent!

lAt. WHITE has just received at his large
establishment, fronting on Liberty and Sixth

streets, a splendid assortment of TWEEDS fin
summer; aro, a superior lot of French Satin YES.
TINGS. all of which he is ready to make up in
the latest fashion and on the most reasonable term?
as usual. Observe the corner, No 167 Liberty
and Sixth streets.

my 1.1 J. M. WHITE, Tailor, Proprietor.
PA M. MrDONALI) , All and Bran1i-'77;!: Founder. First street, near Market. is

1 '.!.. prepared to make Brass Castings andl.:: Br-4.1,1 ,s works generally on the- most
s---st.,, reasonable terms and shortest notie ,c,

...2su,i He invites machinists and all those
using brass works to gise him a call, as he is de-
tertnined to du all work iu his line very low.

may 27-1 y

1)Hanes & ALCORN, (late of New York _city,)1, No. 27, Fdlh st., between Wood and Market,
:11anulacturers of Mustard, Ground Spices, Cabmpa,
&c., &c., will open during the present week a largo
assortment of article+iu their line, which they will
wholcsole m quantities to stilt dealers, at Eastern
wholesale prices. All articles sold by them warran-
ted. Merchants intending to go east would do well
to call before leasing the city. They may be Mood
at tht it warehouse, No. 27, Flab it.,lultyan's budd-
tog. eep7

Great Engll.h einetly
For Coughs, Col.'s Asthma, and Consumption!

T"'oreat and only remedy for Cotts, Coughs ,Astrnua and CONhL MPTION is the HUNGARIAN
BALSAM 01 LIFE', diicovered by the celebrated
Dr. Buchan, ofLondon, England, and introduced in-
to the United States under the immediate superin-
tendance of the inventor.

The extraordinary success of this medicine, in the
cure of Pulmonary diseases, warrants the American
Agent in soliciting fir treatment the, wonsT MESSIIILE
CASES that can be found in tho_commumty--cases
that seek relief in yarn from any of the common
remedies of the day, and have been given up by the
moat distinguished 'Physicians as CON rntsmi Aon to-
rens m.e. The Hungarian Balsam has cured, and
will cure the MOST DrZPCHATt or CASSIS. IS is no
quack nostrum, but a standard English medicine, of
known and established efficacy.

Every family in the United States should be sup-
plied with !turban's Hungarian Balsam of Life, not
only to counteract the coneumptive.tendencies of
the climate, but to be used as a preventive medicine
in all cases of Colds, Coughs,Spitting of Blood; Pain
in the Stile and Chest, Irritation and Soreness of the
Lungs, Bronchitis, Difficulty of Breathing, Hectic
Fever, Night Sweats, Emaciation and General De-
bility, A stlimn, Influenza, 'loopingCough anti Croup.

0- Sold in large bottles, at el per,bonle, withfull directions for the restoration of Health.
Pamphlets, containing a mane of English and A

mrriceu certificates, and other evidence., showier
the !menu:lllrd merits of the great Engli.liltemed)
may be obtained of the Agents, gratitmously.

DA mu P. Itnarn.r.r, Rule Agent for the Unite,
States, 119 Courtstreet, Boston.

T. W. Dvarr & Sous, General IVholesale Ageets,No. 132 North Second street, Philadelphia.
For Sale by H. A. FAIINESTOCK & Co., corner

of Wood and Front streets. may?
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Swimmer Fashion ,for hate

:

11l

OHIO Riven TEI,EGRA , I'NOM PITTIIIMROII
CINCINNATI AND LOUD:VILLE. tthe Stock of the above Company, residing in or nea

this city, are requested to pay the Sillowing instal
remits to Joshua Ihinnah, Agent for the Company

10 per cent. on or before the 15th Jane next.20 rr" ° 1,0 July "

20 rc r< Ci CC CI a 150, rr
By order ofthe Company: 11. O'REILLY,Contractor for the continuation efsaid Line.
junel.d3t and on June 13, 14,15, 28, 29, 30, anJuly 13, 14, and 15.

0,1 Tifl AND WRITING' ESTAB
1 ; 4 LISUMENT, Northeast cor-tt• 1.; nor- ofFifth and Market ins.;I)

,
" :!!: the only institution in the

city in which Gent onion can acquire such a know-
ledge ofBook.keeping as will enable them to apply
it immediately to practice. Persons desiring it can
have any number of references. Several new testi-
monials ofthe complete success ofPupils in steam-
boat Book keeping, have been recently received,
and mayhe inspected by visitors. flours ofbusiness
during summer 2to 4 and BtoloP. M. junel

Notice to Creditors.

TILE undersigned, having 'filed his petition to the
Court of Common Pleas of Allegheny County,for his discharge under the Insolvent Laws of this

Commonwealth, and the Court having appointed the
third Monday of June, for hearing the same; you
are hereby notified to attend and make objection, if
any you have, why I should not be discharged.

Junel-d3w JONATHAN Laborer.

Ci MOORE has just received from New iftYork the Summer Style for HATS, con-slating of WHITE, BEAVER, PEARL and WntrtFax.nen CASSIRERE HATS, with Venlilalors. Thosein want of a beautiful light Hat are respectfullyteal to call at N0.75 Wood st.,unn2S-y 341 door above Fourth.
l'o Printers.AFRESII supply ofJohrnson's Superior PrintingInk. Just received and fin sate at the office:of the Pittsburg4 MorningPunt , L. HARPER.
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Great Renve4y of Mt Age t
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, Dl4.- SWAYNE'S

. COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY, •

ESTABLISITED IN 1335 BY AN ACT OF =CRESS,

The Groat-Remedy for
Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis,

Liver Complaint, Spitting Blood, Difficulty
- of Breathing, Pain in the Side and

Breast, Palpitation ofthe Heart,
Influenza, Croup, Broken

•

Constitution, Sore
Throat, Nerv-
' ous Debility,

and
' All diseases of Throat, Breast, and

Lungs; the most effectual and
speedy Cure ever known

for any of the above
diseases is

DR. SWAYNE'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.

Read the Testimony.

St. Louis, Sept. 7th, 1846.
Dn. E. EASTEILLY & Co.--Gonts.—l have been

afflicted fur about three years with apulmonary com-
plaint, which has baffled the skill ofseveral of the
most eminent physicians ofour country. At times
my cough was very severe, pain in my side and
breast, and great difficulty in breathing. In this way
I continued to suffer, until life became almost a bur-
den. At length I saw your advertisement ofDlt.
SWAYNE'S Compound Syrup ofWild Cherry, and
was persuaded by a friend of mine to make a trial of
it, anti Ipurchased a bottle ofyou. I am happy to
inform youthat one bottle has effected a perfect cure,
and that I am now in the enjoyment ofgood health.
I make this statement in the form of a certificate,that Others who may he afflicted with such diseases
may know where to find a valuable medicine. You
can use ibis testimony in commendation of Dr.
Swayne,sCompound Syrup of Wild Cherry as you
think best. Yours, withsrespect,

Wat. CARSON. I
One WORD OF CATITION.—Since the introduction''

of my article to the public, there have a number of
unprincipled individuals got up nostrums which Ithey assert contain Wild Cherry; some are called II
" Balsams," " Bitters," and even " Syrup ofWild 1
Cherry," but mine is the original and only genuine
preparation ever introduced to the public, which
can be proved by the public records ofthe Common-
wealth ofPennsylvania. Theonly safeguard against
imposition is to sec that my signature is on each
bottle. Dn. 11. StvArtve,

Corner ofEighth and Race streets, Philada.

50,000, Deaths by Consumption
Would perhaps be a small estimate for the ravages ofthis dreadful disease in a single year; then add thefearful catalogue of those cut off by Infiamation ofthe Lunge, Hemorrhage, Asthma, Coughs, Influen-za, Bronchitis, and other diseases of the Lungs and

Liner. •

And the list would present an .appalling proof of
thefittality of these two clauses of diseases. But it
is important to know that nearly all of this dread
waste of human life might have been prevented by
a timely use of DR.- --SWAWNE'S COMPOUND SY-
RUP OF WILD CHERRY.

This medicine has now been before the public
some eight years, and is the original preparation
from the Wild. Cherry Tree. Its reputation as a rem-
edy for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, and Consumptionof. the Lungs based entirely upon its intrinsic merits,owes but little to inflated newspaper puffs. Those
who give it a trial, being benelitted by it, recom-mend it to their neighbors, and thus gradually and
surely has itgained an enviable reputation and workedway into general use. One bottle never fails to
cure a recent Cough or Cold, while with strict atten-
tions to the directions that accompany each bottle,
its use in Pulmonary diseases of long standing andof the most character, has always given re-
lief, and in very many instances has effected com
',tete and perorment cures.

Beware or the worthletia " Bulazfi.,•

" ' Bitters,"
'• Syrup'e," 4-r., as they contain none of the virtues
of the original preparation.

The (original and only) genuine article ispreparedby DR. S WANE, corner of Eighth and Race. streets,Philadelphia, and for sale by agents in all parts of
the United States, and some parts of Europe.Prepared only by DR. SW AYN E, N.W. corner oi
Eighth and Race striven!, Philadelphia, and for sale
by respectable Druggists in nearly all the principaltowns in the United:States.

For 631 C Wholesale and krtail, by WM. THORN,53 Market street; L. JONES, ISO I.;berty street, andOGDEN & SNOWDEN. romzr vf Mead and 2d tax,
130LE AGENTS ME TITTSIIIIII4II7 TA. . - jlO

The Most Astounding Discovery.
A BLESSING! AMI 11 ACLE I ! A WONDER 111
To cure Eruptions and MIA-garments of the Skin,Pimples, Freildrx, Sunburn, Salt Rheum, Scurry,

Sore Heads,

-rot, It years ago August, the capital ofFrance4_ was astonished in consequence of a discoverymade by an Italian Chemist. bilany doubted—it Seem-
ed ahnost an impossibility that any thing niade by
the hands of man, could have such singular powers
as that claimed by ANTONIO N'ESSIIINI rOr his invon-
tion. Many classed bins and his invention as a hum-
bug, and, alas! many foolish persons without trying,
do the name now;: at length, alien tenting it in thehospitals, the Medical Society or Parisi, itliu best
chemists in the world; delivered thefulloo tug report
to Signor Vesprini :

" We have now minutely and carefully examined
the singular inventionof V esprini. We Jae analre-ed its component parts--wchave used it in severaleases, and we hesitate not to _pronounce it (The
Italian Chemical Soapi an a great blessing, umitruly wonderful remedy for any cutaneous eruption
or disfigurement of the skin. Its inventor we con-
sider the true philanthropist ofsuffering mankind.

(Signed) Lk:t/POLD DUl'll-PN, Pres."

Then cameo the report of the "Societe de l'lnsti
tole," of scientific experiments:

"Weare astounded," exclaims the aged president,
"nt this singular preparation—Yespnni's Italian
Chemical Soap! Where, indeed, will science stop!Here we have a preparation made in the form of a
beautiful piece of soap, which wo know by actual
practice, to cure every cntancous eruption, everydisfigurement of, and oven discolored skin ! Where
'sill its magic and sing ular.power cease t The Ne-
gro, the Creole, the Yellow Thee of .the Kant, andthe Red Man of the Far West, are alike under the in
fluence of its estraordinarnmwers of cicanng yetlow or discrAored skin, and make it white and beau-
tiful, and ofclialiging the color of dark, or black,erl
brown skin." Were se 'oral persons were brouplit
forward by the president, who had used it, in proofof his assertions.)

READ THIN?
FROSI TUE INVENTOR lIISISELT TO 711 E PRESENT

=MEM
Prtrfx, Not 4, IS4O

In consideration of the sum of $3600, I have di-
vulged to Ma. T. Jones, residing in the City of New
York, N. A., the whole process of manuflicturing,
together a ith a statement ofthe ingredients compos-
ing my Italian Chemical Soap. lie is to trianufac
tore it Mrsale in the United States only, and to have
the privilege or naming it "Junes•s Italian Chemical
Soap."

Witnesn, Henry .1. lloldworth.
(Signed) ANTONIO VESPIUNI

There are probably few persons of intelligence,
wild, alter reading the above, will doubt the quali-ties of Jones's Italian Chemical Soap, in curing
Eruptions, Disfigurements, Freckles, Salt Rheum,
Scurvy, Erisypelas, Sun-burn, Moryhew, Tan, Yel-
low or !Down Skin, &xi. Should there he such per-
sons, perhaps the following recommendations, as Iwell as hundreds from others, may convince them.

iKrFor sale by W. JACKSON, Agent, corner of‘Vood and Liberty streets, the only place in Pitts-
burgh where the,,Grigurse can be obtained; net.
OVIMIS ARE CouRTERTErn Jan2is
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POSITIVE AND PERMANENT CURE FOR
RHEUMATISM

AND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS.
"What though.the causes may not be explained,
Sincetheir efFects are .duly ascertained,
Let not delusion, prejudice, or pride,
Induce mankind to set the means aside; •
Means which, tho' simple, are by Heaven design,dTo alleviate the ills ofhuman kind."
DR. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC RINGS AND MAG-

NETIC FLUID

THIS remarkable invention, which has received
the universal approbation of the medical profes-

sion ofGreat Britain, comprises an entirely now ap-
plication ofGalvanism, as a remedial agent, by means
of which the ordinary Galvanic Batteries, Electric
and Magnetic Machines, &c., arc entirely dispensed
with, and the mysterious power ofGalvanismapplied
without any ofthe objections which arc inseparable
from the general mode now in use. Tho strong dos-
es, and irregular intervals, in which Galvanism is ap-
plied by the Machines, has been pronounced, after a
lair and impartial trial, to be decidedly-injurious, and
it was to remedy thisradical defectthat this new ap-
plication was projected, which, after unceasing toil,and perseverance, has been brought to its present
state ofperibction. The Galvanic Rings answer all
the purposes ofthe most. expensive Machines, and
in many other respects are more safe and certain in
accomplishing the desired effect.

The Galranic.Rings used in connection witivthe
Magnetic Fluid, are confidently recommended in all
disorders which arisefrom an enfeebled and unhealthy
state of the nervous or vital system, and these com-
plaints are among the most painful and universal to
which we arc subject. They arise, without exception,
from onesimple cause—a derangementofthe Nerv-
ous System—and it was in these cases that other"
'remedies, having so often failed, a new agent was
greatly needed, which it is confidently believed, has
been found in the proper and judicious applicationofGalvanism.

The Galvanic Binge have been used with entire
success in all cases ofRHEUMATISM, acute or chronic,
applying to the head, face or limbs, Gout, Tic-Dolo-
nut, Toothache, BrOnchilis, Vertigo, Nervous Sick
Ileadaelte, Indigestion, Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy,
Fits Cramp, Palpitations of Me Heart, Apoplexy,
Stiffness of Joints, Spinal Complaints, Lumbago,Neuralgia, Nervous Treniors,Dizziness of the Head,
pain in the Chest andSJGeneralDebility, Deficien-cy of Nervous and Physical Energy, and all NERV-
OUS DISORDERS. In cases ofcontirmeci Dyspepsia,which is simply a nervous derangementofthe xligett.,
tine organs, they have been foundzqually successful.Their extraordinary effects upon the system must bewitnessed to be believed, and as a certain preventive
for the preceding complaints they aro equallyrecom-
mended. The Rings arc of different prices, being
made ofall sizes, and ofvariota ornamental patterns,and can be worn by the most delicate female without
the slightest inconvenience. In fact, the sensation
is rather agreeable than otherwise.
The Galvandlt Belts, Bracelets, Bands,Garters, 11!Teeklaces,

In some cases of a very severe character, and oflong standing, the power as applied by the Galvanic
Rings in not sutficionttoarrest the progress ofdisease
and ultimately restore hcalth. The improved modi-fication in the Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, &c., entire-ly remedies this objection; any degree ofpower that
ie required can readily be obtained, and no complaintwhich the myiterions agent of Galvanism can effectwill fail to be permanently relieved. These articles
are adapted to the waists, arms, wrists,limbs,ancles,
or any part of the body, with perfect convenience:The Galvanic Necklaces are used with greater bene-
fit in cases of Bronchitis or affections of the throat
generally; also in cases of Nervous Deafness; andwith almost uniform success as apreventive for Apo-plexy, Kpilepth: Fits, and similar complaints.

Magnetic Fluid
is used in connection with the e;alvanic Rings-and

AA their modifications. This composition has berthpronounced by the French Chemists to be one ofthe
most extraordinary discoveries ofmodern science. It
is believed to possess the remarkable power ofren-
dering the nerves sensitive to galvanic action by this
means causing a concentration ofthe inlluenco,at the
seat of disease, thus giving. rapistamtnee. reo other composinnh'in,caemistry is known toproduce the same effect, or to impart asimilar pro-
perty to the nervous system, by means ofan outwardlocal application. The Magnetic Flyid contains noth-,ing capable attic slightest injury;. its application is'
agreeable, and it is as harmless in its action as it isbeneficial in its results. Full explanations and direc-tions accompany it. The combined inventions are inevery way perfectly harmless; thee are sold at prices
within the reach of all and the iliseoverer only re-
quests a fair trial as a test oftheir surprising efficacyand permanent benefit.
Christle's Goollynni Strengthening Phis-

FITZ!
These articles torsi niother valuable application

ofthe mysterious irAlnence ofGalvanism. They are
an important adjuncrto the genuine Galvanic Ringsand their modifications,acting upon the same princi-
ple, but having the advantage ofmore local applica-
tion. They arc confidently recommended as a valu-able addition in the speedy cure ofßhcumatism,acute
or chronfc; in all nervous complaints, and as a posi-
tive rcttimly in cases ofPain and IVeakness in the
:Chest 'Or Bark, Painin the Side, in Asnuilic Affections,Wand in Weakness or Oppression of the Pulmonary Or.guns. In Spinal Complaints their effects are of thoI most decided character, and they have often been
used with complete success. They are also ofthe
greatest advantage in Pains and Weakness of theI lireast,and arc highlyrecommended for-mans ofthose
complaints to which females aro especially liable. As
an effectual means for strengthening the system whendebilitated with disease or othercauses; as tt.certainaid in Constitutional Weakness, as a Preventive of
Colds, and in all affections of the Chest, generally,the Galvanic Strengthening Plaster will be found of
great and permanent advantage. In a few words; it
embraces all the virtues ofthe best tonic preparatibn,with the important addition or the gal vanicinfluence,winch is neither unpaired nor exhausted, while the
action continues. These articles will be found entire-ly free from those objections which are a constantsource or complaint with the ordinary plasters incommon use.

CAUTION
Int- The great celebrity and success of these arti-cles have caused them to be counterfeited by enprin-cipled persons. To provide against imposition, Dr.

Citnistir. has but oneauthorized agent in each city ofthe Union. The only agent in Pittsburgh,
• W. W. WILSON.

'CERTIFICATES AND Tor the highest and most respectable characteVare,I constantly received, regarding the extraordinaryvalue and success attic above articles. It is believ-
ed tbat in the city of New York alone, upwards of

I EIGHT THOUSAND PERSONS during a period ofless than a year, have been entirely relieved of the
most painful chronic disorders, sonic of which have
completely baffled all former efforts of medical art.indeed Many of the first physicians of this city, whodisapprove ofthe Galvanic and Magnetic Machine,
constantly recommend this application in their prac-tice, and with the exception of those who aro tooprejudiced to give it a trial, the invention has re-
ceived unanimous favor with the most intelligent
among the American Faculty. Dr. Christie is at alltunes ready and most happy to give every facility tophysicians, and all interested, for testing the truth, ofhis assertions and the efficacy ofhis discovery.

Only agency in Pittsburgh, corner of 4th andMarketstreet. 0ct14.4.11 y
Jane's Italian Chemical Soap.

DERS'ONS, in purchasing his, must always askfor JONES'S ITALIAN CHEMICAL Soar; and, per-haps, as many hare been cheated with counterfeitswill be tno much discouraged to try the genuine,Wesay to such, Try this once—you will not regret it;bill always see that the name ofT. JONES is on thewrapper. Price GO cents a cake.
Forsale by W..itICKSON, Agent, corner ofWoodand Liberty streets, The only place in Pittsburghwhere the Genuine can be obtained; ALL ornmus

ARE COU?iTERFEIT. jan22

WINES AND LIQUORS.

sOl5-elt .`
JACOB WEAVER, 16 Market st.,.4 corner of Front, is now receiving

and offers for sale at inducing
the following' varichof WINES AND

ecaCIQUOBS, selectedextensiveby himself,as forinerly, for the firm of SttinErr& Co., in theEastern Cities, front first hands:Leger ',rare, Cognac and Champagne Brandies.J. J. Dupuy, Castilloneold Maglory, !Instant.Chanuuyer, Pelevoison, A. Scignette, Otard DupUy& Co. and Pinot Carillon & Co., Vintages of 1532 to18-16—embracing all the Rochelle and Bordeaux fla-retail.vors, in half Pipes, quarters and octaves, or by
Holland G Weesp Anchor, Cross Keys,hinders Swan and Hour Glass brands, new and oldimportations.
Rums—New England, St. Croix, Antigua and Ja-

, mamas, some Very superior.Whiskeys—Old Scotch and Irish, MonongahelaBye, Bourbon Co. Corn.Wines—Matleiras, Teneriffes, Liabons, Sherries,Sicilys, Malagas, Ports, Ited \Vines, White Wines,Muscats, Clarets, Champagnes, Hocks, and iatiter-ties, in Cases, India Bbls., Qr. Casks, IBMs., Demi-john or Bottle. june3
Latest Improvement.

nit:DSTEADS of different kinds with GazzaWsiron patent fhatenings, superior to anything neivin , use, fur saidlow at thaTurnituro warehouse ofangl. T. .p:'VotiNG'fit Co, 11:and treet..
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AND PASSAGE FROM

AND PITTSBURGH
Jones's Coral Hair ltestorallve.T HEREBY certify that my hair was Falling out inimmense quantities daily, and was turning gray,and that since I have used Jones's Coral Hair Resto-rative, it has entirely ceased falling—is growingfast, and has a fine dark look. Before Iused Jones'sCoral Hair Restorative, I combed out handfuls ofhair daily."

- W. TOMPICINS,V2 King st}N. Y.For sale by W. Jackson, Agent, corner of Woodand Liberty strooto, the only place in Pittsburghwhere the GENUINE CAN be obtained. jan22

To tny. Clients.
11\TY PARTNER} MK.Liggett, and Wm. E. Ala-in tin, Esq., will attend to my unfinished busi-ness, and I recommend them to the patronage ofmy
friends. lam authorized to state that they wilt re-
dceive the counsel and assistance ofthe Hon. It. Bid-hie . Mice 2,1 story oftlurkirs Buildingsfithstreet,

otween Wood and Market.
jan6-ly SAMUEL W. BLACK.
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C.OLLEG-E OF lI.EALTH-
-207 Main street, Buffalo, Nast York-4-11...G. C. VAUGHN'S VEGETABLE-LITHON-

TRIPTIC ADVERTISEMENTFOR
CAIIE, I Saw,I Coisquattrze" is-moat-emphaticallythe case with this article: Disease has eveiyielded
to its most marvellous inedicinalimwer.' 'Wherever,
it has gone, and South America; England, Canad 4

, and the United States'have proved' thd truth of:this'
statement, the above quotation in a strongand pithy
sentence, tellsthe whole story. Invalids, the prin-ciple upon which you are cured maytiot be known
to you, but the result ofa trial ofthe article is satis-
factory; you are restored;, and the secret of the_cuid
remains with the proprietor. ' The Medicine- is
compound of22 distinct vegetable agencies; each in-
dividual root has its own peculiar, exclusive, medi-
cinal property, conflicting with nctother compound
—each root _makes its own cure—and, as a-perfect
combination, when taken intr.) the sysstemi it does
the work which nterturn, when her lawli were first,
established; intended it should do---P URIF I E S,'
STRENGTHENS, AND RESTORES',the broken
down, debilitated constitution. DROPSY; in all its
characters, 3'411 be completely eradicated from the
system by its use:- See pamplets in agents' hands;
for free eirculationthey treat upon' all 'disecties,
and show testimony (Weems. GRAVEL,and all dom.
plaints of the urinary organs, form also the cause
of great suffering, and VAUHN'S LITHONTRIpTIC has"
acquired no small celebrity over the country, by the
cures it has made in this distressing class of afflic-
tions. So famed, it seems, is this medicine,that it
has-thus attracted the notice of one ofour bledical,
publications. In the November No: 1.846, -of the I
"Buffalo Journal and-Monthly Review of Mddical
and Surgical Science," in an article upon calculous
diseases, and "solvents,, ' the writer, after noticing-
the tact that the English government once purchabed*
a secret remedy, and also noticing the purchase in
1802, ofa secret remedy, by the Legislature ofNew
York, thus pays tribute to the fame ofthe Medicine:
"Why do not our Representatives in Senate and
Assembly convened, enlighten and' "dissolve' thesuffering.thousands ofthis country, by the purchase
ofVaughn's Vegetable Lithontriptic, than whichno
solventsince the days ofAlchemy has possessed one
half the fame I" Readerith,ere is a periodical 9fhigh
standing, acknowledged- throughout a large section
ofthis country to be one(tithe best e.,onductedjour-
nals of the kind in the 'United States, exchanging
with the scientific works of Europe to our certain
knowledge, edited by Austin Flint, M. D., and con-
tributed to by men attic highest professionalabili-
ty, thus stepping aside to notices "secret remedy.'You will at once understand no unknown and worth-i
less nostrum, could thus extort a comment from ,so
high a quarter—and consequently, unless it directlyconflicted with the practice of the faculty, it, must,
have been its great "fame" which has caused it to'
receive this passing nod. KIDNEY .diseases, weak-
ness of the back and spine, irregular, painful and ,
suppressed tifensturalion , Flour Albus, and the en-
tire complicated train of which follow a disor-Jsystem, are at once relieved by the medicine.-Send for pamphlets from Agents, and you will find Ievidence ofthe value ofthe Lithontriptic there pit'forth. As a remedy for the irregularities of the fe
male system, it has in the compound a "root" whir.
hasbeen resorted to in the north ofEurope for cen
turies—as a sure cure for this complaint, and a re-
storer of the health of the entire system. LrvEn
COMPLAINT, JAUNDICE, BILIOUS DISEASES, RC. are
instantly relieved. People of the 'West will

RC.,
it

the only remedy in these complaints, as well as FE-
VER AND AGUE. There is no remedy like it, and no
calomel or quinine forms any part of this mixture.
No injury willresult in its use, arid its active proper-
ties are manifested in the.use ofa single 30 oz bottle.
Fria FEVER AND AGUE, Bilious Disorders, take no
other Medicine. RHEUM Ansi', Gour, willfind relief.flee action of this medicine upon the Blood, will
change tlidtlisease—which originates in the blood
—and a healthy result will•follow. DYSPEPSIA, IN-
DIGESTION, Re., yield in a few days use of this Medi-
cine: Inflammation OF THE LUNGS. COUGH, Con
SUMPTION also, has ever found relief. SCROFULA,Enystectns, -Prtrs, Inflamed Eyes—all caused by im-pure blood—will find this article the rentedy. The
system, completelyl acted mien biAluz_m.s..ey=twiii

is purified andrestored—as a partial cure will not follow. Tfia
train of common complaints, Palpitation of theHeart, Sick Headache, Debility; 4-c., are all the re-
sult of some derangement ofthe system, and the
TEAT RESTORER will do its work. The promisesforth in the advertisement, are based upon the
proof of what it has done in the past four years.
The written testimony of 1000 Agents, in Canada;the United States,England and South America, in
the possession of he proprietor—and can be seen
by all interested—is a sufficient , demonstration thatlit is the best Medicine erer offered to the World.

'Get the pamphlet, and study the principle as therelaid down, ofthe method ofcure. Put up in 30 oz.
bottles, at $2; 12 oz.do at $I eachthelarger field-
ing 6 oz. more than two small bottles. Look out and
not get imposed upon. Every bottle has "Vaughn'sVegetable Lithontriptic Mixture" blown upon the
glass, the written signature of "G.C. Vaugn" on thedirections, and 'G. C. Vaughn, Buffalo,' stamped en
the cork." None other are genuine. Prepared byDr.,,G• C. Vaughn, airs!' sold at the Principal Office,
207 Main Street, Buffalo, at wholesale and retailNo attention given to letters, unless post paid—or-
ders from regularly constituted Agents excepted:_postpaid letters or verbal- communications soliciting ad-
vice, promptly attended to gratis.

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale ofthis anti-
' ele-132 Nassau st., New York-city; 265 Ewiej at..
Salem, Mass.;and by the principal Druggists through-
out the United States and Canada, as advertised in
the papers.

Agents in this city—
Hays R. Brockway, Wholesale and Retail Agents,No. 2 , Commercial Ito Liberty street, Pittsburgh.Also, t. E. Sellers,57 Wood street; John Mitchell,Federal street, Allegheny city; John Barclay, Bawer.John Smith, Bridgewater. jan3o-d&vvlv

Sprains, Strains, Pains of the Breast and
Side, and diseases of the Spinei

CURED and effectually relieved by the use ofNa-
ture's °wit; Remedy, the AMERICAN OIL; ob-tained from a well in Kentucky, 155 feet below the

Earth's surface. A lady in Kentucky was cured of
a Spinal Disease, which had confined her to her bedfor many weeks completely helpless, by the use ofthis remedy, after various other remedies had been
tried in vain. Read the following testimonial.

PITTSBURGH, August 22, 15,16.
This is to certify, that we have used the AMERI-

CAN On. for the Whooping, cough among our children,1 by giving them from 20 drops to a small tea spoon
full at night, which always enabled them to rest wellthrough the night; I also applied it,t9 one of the'children that got her arm burnt, the child ceased
crying by the time the arm was dressed and boundup. I also was afflicted with a pain in my side andbreast, and have been so for 16 years. I commenced
using the Oil by taking a teaspoonful twice riday,'and in 2 or 3 days using the Oil have been very much
relieved, and do believe that it is the best familymedicine I have ever seen—one of my neighborsused it at my request for a sprained allele, which re-
lieved her in a few minutes; we have also used theOil for a strained joint in our own flintily, which gyveease in a-very short time. We live on the east sideofPenn st., 3 doors south of Walnut. lam now aswell as ever I was in my life.

I - MAIIGA.RET A. SMITH.Sold wholesale and retail by Wm...racken, at his
Boot and Shoe store and Patent Medicine Ware-house, Si), Liberty street, head ofWood.strut, Pitts-burgh. Price 50 cents and $1 per bottle. Wm.Jackson being the exclusive Agent 'for Western
Pennsylvania, NONE IS GENUINE but what issold by tam cm zus 'appointed agents.N. 11. A pamphlet containing ample directions,with the Names and Addresses of the proprie-tors and principal Agents is enveloped-in the wrap-
per of each bottle. aug L'S—feb 15-ilSzw6m

it's, Remittances to Enroie,

ftaira..

- .

LIVERPOOL, LONDON, and the various Ports er
IRELAND, to NEW YORK,PHILADELPHIA

THE undersigned, Agent for Messrs. ROCHE,
BRO'S. & Co., is remitting money's to England,

Ireland, Scotland and Wales, at the rate of'Five
Dollars to the £1 sterling. Drafts issued for any
amount drawkdirect on the Royal . Bank of Ireland,
Dublin, and on Messrs Prescott, Grote, AMOS & .Co.,
Bankers, London, payable on presentation at -any
Bank in the UnitedKingdom free of discountor any
charge whatever. „Those desirous of remitting, or
sending for their friends will please apply to the sub.
scriber, at his office on Penn street, 4 doors abovethe Canal Basin. JAMES BLAKELY.

Persons at a distance wishing information will re-
ceive in answer by return mail, by directing (postpaid) as above. -

Refer- to the Bankers, .Merchants, and Manufac-curers of Pittsburgh and vicinity. apl7-dawtf

Plazas.

'Do01.TGH Ann.READY !--TheLife of GeneralIt Tailor, she Hero ofMen Chol3ce, Palo Alto;Resacca de la Palma, Monterey, and. Buena Vilna,with numerond illustrative anecdotes and embellish-ments. -'For.sale by,i024 LUKE LOOMIS, .Agt

..m 1 } .f.

The Caebrated'lta Reinedyr
FOR THE CURE OF CHRONIC DN

.MAZONPS SICIIJAN SYRUP OR TROPICAL

RE

Discovered by. Dr.ldazoni ofItaly in Weyear .180,and introduced into the IL States early in 184ff..
fpHIS ;unrivalled Medicine forth° Of

Chronic diseases has spread throughout Viirope
with.the.most unequalled opeed,and triumphant suc-cess, effecting th emost astonishing cures ever:known-.
or recorded in the annals ofMedicalllistory. Since
its introduction into the United States it hasequally .
sustained the high-reputation itso justly received inthe EaSf;euring liere twit has-done there; the mostieveterate and long standing diseases withwhich the
human'family. areafilicted. , ThePhysicians Of Eu.rope and America (as 'fqr as they have 'become ac-
%minted with its mode of operation) together Withthe thousandswho have been restored to health byits Superior efficacy with one united voice proclaimit to be the mostperfect remedial agent everofferedto suffering humanity. It is now an established•&et“that Consumption maybe, can be, andhas been airedby ,Dr.Afaztmi,s Sicilian Syrup or Tropical Hgiene.This is the only medicine that has ever been dill;
coveredthat has achieved a curewhere this diseasehad gained a settled and permanent holdnpon thesystem.-- For-'the,truth of this easel-than, wo.havethe certificates ofsome of the mpst eminent Physi-clans' of Europe and America, expressly declaringthat theyhave prescribed it in hundreds ofMatinees
where the patients were considered beyond all hopeofrecovery, and, to their astonishment, has effectedthe most speedy and perfect -cures. 'No one who is
unacquainted with its actioncan imagine the

ofsuccess that attends theadniinistration girth'smedicine in every variety or chronic diaside,park'titularly Consumption, Scrofula or kings evil', Astlt ,'Phthisic,Piles, (ace Casesreported in_Pamphletaand circulars) Cancers,Liver Compldnts, Costive.z
• ness and . Indigestion, Sore and Inflamed ThroatyBronchitis, ,Dropsies, Chronic Inflamation of theKidneys, Gravel, Great Debility and Iratibilitythe nervous system, Spinal. affections, Paralysis('Chronic. Diarrahsea, Pain in the breast and side?Coughs, Colds,,Chronic.Rheumatism, Diseases oftiwStomach and BoWels, inward weakness rind falling*down'ofthe womb, and all the chronic diseases pe.culler te females in their various relations in lifer
• -Th ismedieine is prepared only by Dr. Mixon' him...-.
self,and iscomposed entirely ofvegetable material&containingthe extract of 42 ofthe most rare Tropia°cal plants but few ofwhich are known to the medic"cal Profession generally.

It has so far surpassed every other medieine ever-offered to the world in eradicating disease, thatiitlhas not only enlisted many of the:most talentedimedical men in the world in its favor bet Whatmore extraordinary the government Where it was-discovered “Has made it an offence. punishable with_
death to attemptcounterfeiting it orpuking sale .tyany spurious article purporting- to be the, same orrepresenting it -to be genuine. And this' Govern.meet has also made a liberal-provision for the pro-tection of it here. To the afflicted we say letnonedispair;though you may have been given up byyour Physician and considered by your friends asbeyond all-hope, try a bottle of this medicine andyou mayrely upon .the fact, that if you have physi-cal strength enough left to endure its action, youwill find certain and speedy-relief, for this has beenthe case in thousands of instances, in proofef which-we can produce certificates from individuals of the -Most respectable' character both of EuroPe`andAmerica. - This ,medicine will,be offered for saleofity at the county seats of each county owing to'the small. amount yet imported and the anxiety ofthcproprietor to place this valuable remedy withinthe reach of all throughout the :United States., .
Hays' & Brockway; Druggists, No. 2 CommercialRon-Liberty street, wholesale andretail Agents o

Alleghenycounty. Sold alsO by It E. Sellers, No,-
57 Wood st dee29.d9m.

Medical and Surgtcal /Mace.
Health is the charm of life, without it g01d..:Love, letters, fricnds, all, all, are unenjoyed.

DOCTOR BROWN, a'
regularlY educated physi-cian from the eastern_cit-
ies, would respectfully an--
nounce, to the citizens of
Pittsburgh, Allegheny and • .•

vicinity, that he cap be
consulted privately and
confidentially, every day,"
andand evening at his office.':-
on Diamond A-14.3yri-fisvaoors from_ Wood street

particular attention tto.tEer.reatment and investigation of the following disea;

All diseasesarising from Impmitiesof the Blood,
scrofula, syphilis, seminal weekness, impotency,salt rheum, diseases of the eye and ear,rheumatism,

- •piles, paIsey. -
Dr.-Brown has much pleasure in announcing tothe public, that he is in possession ofthe latest in-fOnnatidn and improvement in the treatment ofsecondarysyphils, practised at the Paris.Lock Hus-_pital. The modem researches -on syphilis, its-

complications and consequences;and the iniprOvectmodes of practice which "have been made knoWnto the,public but recently, and to :thosewho make this branch of Medicine, their partieu--larstudy and practise.
Many new and valuable remedies havibeen late --

ly intrt.c&led, which secures the patientbeingmer
curial'ofexistence Strangers are appriiedthatDoctor Brown has been - educated in everybranch, of medicine, and regularly aihnitted topractise, and that he now confines himself to thestudy andpractice of this particular branch,togeth7,er with all diseases of a private or delicate nature}incident to the humanframe._ No. cure, no pay.-Recent cases are relieved .in a short time, with-out interruption from business.

Letters from a distance, asking advice. must con.tain a fee, or they will not be -attended to._ -cfoifice on Diamond Alley, a few doors fromWood street, towards the Market. C'onsultatiminrictly confidential myl2=d&wy.
Landretts?is Warranted Garden &Seed'DIRECT FROM PHILADELPHIA: Each paper_bears. the label -and vrarranty ofDavin Las-

t:am-mi. Forsale by F. L.S.NOWDEN, N0.29 Water.st., at the stand, forme.rly occupied by Geo. A. Berry.;Extract from the 'Report of the'Xisiting COmmitteeof the Pennsylvania Ilorticultural Society,' unani-mously adopted and ordered tobe printed..
LANDRETH'S NURSERIES AND GARDENS,
"These extensive grounds are on Fedeial street,.near the Arsenal. * * * The earliest collee-tion of Camelliai was made here. Some of those.

now inpossession of those distinguished nurserymen.are ten feet high. * * r * The selection o.
EILEEN-MOUSE riArms is valuableand extensive. -"The Numerically very correctly managed, sup-plying every part of 'the Union, a detail ofwhich.
would occupy too much or our space, we therefore
content ourselves with stating that the stock is yery.-large,'and in every stage of-growth, -consisting .05FORST AND ORNAMENTAL TREES, EVER-
GREENS,SHRUBS, VINESAND CRFRPERS, witli-
a collection of herbacceous plants, frdit trees of the,
best kind and most healthy condition, large beds oft
seeding apples, pears, plums, &c., as stocks for. buddingand 'grafting; a plan very, superior to that el
working upon suckers, which carry with them into'',
the graftall the diseases ofthe parent stock.. *

"GARDEN SEEDS of the finest quality have Demi'scattered over the country from these grounds, midimay always be dependedupon. The seed ,cstablisll4meat ofUreic Horticulturists is one ofthe most, ex--tensivo in the Union,and itsreputation is Vvellirastain-:cd from year to year. -

- - •
"To obviate the chance of mixture ofthe farina ofthe plants of tho same family, they have established.another nurseryat a suitable distance,sothatdegene-',.

ration'cannot take place, and which secures to the -

purchaser a 'genuine article) Knowing thus .the,
age, quality and process ofculture oi every plant,
the supply from their grotindsis recommended with:great confidence." . .
V Since the date ofthe 'Report' kernwhich-theabove is extracted, the entire establishment has beengreatly enlarged. The collection of ,Camellias- 'em-braces all the finer kinds, and consists of some thou-: -sandal:if various sizes; so likewise with' Roses, and.-other .desirable plants, both Amider and hardy; fruittrees, &c.
The Seed Gardens alone *over fifty acres, and thewhole kasit-lms been for mare than half a century,underthe successive managementof father-and son,the most prominent in America. -
IrrOrders received by F. L. SNOWDEN, ,from.Vvitotn catalogues may be received gratii. mar9-y

ALARGE andsplendid: assortment of MahoganyandRosewood grand action Pianos, with me-talic frame and with nil the latest improvements,whichfor durability,.tone and; touch, aro warranted
to be equal to any made in the country, for sale low>forcash, - • • P. BLUME,

marlB No 112 WOod at, 2d door aboveflth.

JHomoeopathic Illedialnos and .Books.USTreceived a fresh supply of gonneOpathichtedicine Ctiests benniopathic Caireo; Sugar ormilk, anda large collection of the latest publicationi.on,liomccopathy; at "the Bookstore Of
VICTOR Sritllla410 Filth st. between Wood and Market;
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